
 

 

19th July 2022 
 
 
 
 

 
Dear Parent/Carer 
 
School Uniform / No Jewellery  
 
I have been very pleased to see so many children come to school wearing smart school 
uniform and sensible school shoes.  
 
Can I remind all parents that children should not come to school wearing jewellery. This is 
for important Health and Safety reasons and also because valuable items can easily be lost 
and the school is not liable/responsible for any loss.  If your child has pierced ears please be 
aware these will need to be removed for PE lessons or if they are new or unable to be 
removed please supply a micropore type tape that can be used to cover them.  Only stud 
earrings are allowed not hooped earrings. 
 
Just to remind you that school uniform can be bought from Kids Klobber on Endless Street in 
the town centre.  They stock embroidered jumpers and polo shirts, embroidered cardigans, 
PE t-shirts, trousers, skirts, pinafores, shorts and summer gingham dresses.  They even sell 
socks and shoes!   We have today spoken to Kids Klobber and they are having a 2 family 
entry only into the shop at present, so if you wish to shop at a quieter time, pop in earlier in 
the holidays.  They will be very busy during the last week.  Kids Klobber currently have good 
stock levels but if you wish to check they have the right size in stock before you head down 
there please call Tracey on 01722 321200 
 
PE T-SHIRTS (one of 4 house colours – no logo)                 
- not needed until Y1 and above.  For Acorn class (YR) please provide any colour or design of 
t-shirt.  Please ensure shorts/leggings/joggers are black or blue. 
 
Please also note that nail varnish, temporary tattoos and dyed hair are not part of our school 
uniform.  If your child come into school wearing nail varnish, we will ask for this to be 
removed by the next day. 
 
If you have any questions or concerns, please do not hesitate to contact me. 
 
Kind regards 
 
 
Mr M Kitley 
Headteacher  



 

 

 


